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Chris Brown, a me:::::ber of the HUIrJlll EC'Jlogy
FOlmdation (Cttm...'a B:~anch) ha"s been aC+Ji'l

ely seeking recogn::' t~'Jr. of Environmer::.al
~JVersensitivity f~c~ a range of pub~is of[
:'clCils from all ;:.o:~-:::,:.cal parties.

(Optional) In eddition. ! am
encloning a donation at $ . _
to further the purposes ot tIlE!
Foundation, (A.Il donation. a.e
tRX deductible aa charitable
don8t lone I.

·Optional - This membership 1~ a
gift to the above trom .__

I am enclGsing II cheque __ ~.x-"ey

order_ !or 520.00 to cover one
year's ~e~ber9hip in the H~man

Ecology Fc·..;ndation at CS!l6ca.

Telephone

Postal Co~e _

Nc.me ,,__~~ .__

Add:c ess .. _

Membership in the Human Ecology
Foundation of Canada includeg ~

subscription to the Foundaticn 's
Quarterly magaz1ne and Dranch
publications. which cover the
latest developments in prevention
and treat~ent of environme~tal

illness. The Branches prov.t.de
and hold meetings. lectures and
other activities in each are8, To
become a member. complete the
form below and mail it along with
your cheque or money order
(payable to the Human Ecolo~/

Foundation at Canada) for $20 GO
to: The H~an Ecology Foundat on
of Canada. P_O. Box 114 5,
Station H. Nepean. Gntar o.
C~nada. K2H 7Vl.

/
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Message

r~OHever Or. Liston 8.:::-::' said that r.e ~3 of
t;'1c) '/:'8',", that the =~-3.2"e~ent of the c:~:.

iticn is L~ large PF~:~the responsibility
ef medical practic8 ~~i~h is under prci
iI:cial rat.her th2-~: .:~c;ie::.-al juricdicaticn.
i1:\esponsibility fe:" -::::::::p:"ehensive r;ol:.::::ies
in the :'reatr;;en~ (;f iiic.syncratic ::-8as:icns
resides in the p:-o"':.r.c:es. 1I

The ::uz:an Zcclogy F~,::_:ih.tion also sub='::' ~ -+;ed
a brief on }~ch 3S, ~?~3, reference -
which i" ~ad8 .:.n 1''.::..-:_ ::~5:J.g Heard!! el.::of.:,,·r..ere
in this issue of EC,-"~':::::~E. The Co~..':':~ "'-;"/~f:;

eon':'i'l-'utin17 t-o ... tro ·•• ~~p .. ',~r·_'~rdinaT,," -:-;
myself '-'and L~da ~2;':;k~:-ai~~)-' inclu.j~; ::1'ed
Light, Ki:ty and j(j:-:: ~k;l~s.

rje\'ertheless, the f)er-..aT'":'oent of Na:::'c:'cal
Ee:cl:.h and l'<ielfare :--j3.S persistently des2.ined
to acy........l:,'..i:Ledge er.'/:'::'-':l"...:::ental hyperS8:1s:, tiv
~t:0S. In re3po~5~ ~c questioning Sj :~e

Cta:~~a~ of the P.0~3e sf Go~ons Cc~ittee

on the Health CaI'~ ZTJte:r: and Its f't.:.:'_d:...r.g
on June 22, 1988, LT. A. J. Listen, As~i3t

ant Deputy ~linister, ~ealth Protecticr'.
Er2.r.cl1 said, Ifj'le ('::-_S" depar"0ment) are 'c')t
deny:ng that ind:"/:':':~s >::an have aciv'C:rse ..
.. cr enviror~ental =~~sitivity type 0: exp
osure 0:" reacticr.s. l'

Sargely due to his ac~~cns, Sheila 8Gp~3,

~~iberal Health Cri ti c, tas issued a F'ess
release recogniz~~g ~~e problems of pe~scns

'...'i th E:lv.iror..xent.c.!.l :-:,y:;ersensitivi ty SI.': ":.r..8
~-iinister of Heal+,r.<::.'i Aelfare, the ~-:~"'".')lIT

abl8 ~ake Epp, has as~owledged priva~ely

in a letter to CCSi~, ~i3 support for ~r.e

ccncept that some ~~c~~e fbve a probl~~ ~ith

r:ypersensitivity to cr:ewicals.

Dr. Liston saic: ttJ.l~ '~:-.~ ro18 of tohe .:"eieral
goverr~~ent is to con:ycl cnemicals, ccnt.::.-ol
how ~ilch is releas8i :r.~o th8 envircr~8nt,

to :17 to preven~.... ~t0 contamLDation ~f the
envi':-OTIDC!'lt, of the ~.:=~, of drL'1l::i....~_g ',.;a<~er,

of food, of a 'lari·:-.:/ 0:' cor.:modities ',;<=; ,::om8

in ccntact with. At ?.-".0T,hsT po:iJJ.t LT. :,iston
r.Je~tioned that the!',,:: ~= a ll continu:..u:. 1

' c.r.d
that if the federa~ ~~~~rr~ent could pY8Vent
chemicals from enter~g the environ~en~ ~hen

presu.rr:ably few~r i:-_d': -:ic.J2.ls would c<:: :":,.:;"u.reo.

L~ the next issue ~e ~~:l be discus~~~g

'further Qur ini tic;. t:"/~s t~o ohtain r:::c::.'::::
ensation from g:)ver,_::;;~t,3t provincb.~

hoa.l th 2.nSUI"ances r,} ~_3, and 3uppl,:,::::e,.~
ar:r ~edi,~r:.l and h8fL •.. ~;:"/"nefi t pL-'.1"":s ~::"~r

by "~r::plClyer:'~.
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